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You Should Begin
to Think About

ij- i-

'ANY pot off their selection of Christmas Presents yntll only a day or so before
TTTT? From $5 to
1VJL Christmas, when they find to their sorrow the best are taken, and mose

.M .t w f w, tfce the llbertv of calling to your attentionFrom $1 to $3.50
We will sell you a pretty silk tie, omfcrella, hand

grip, dress suit case, nice steamer trunk, for broth-

er.
'

: i t : t : :

Ladies' silk parasols, for sister; Florshen's patent

leather shoes, Stetson hats, for father. : :

Hanan shoes, Yoainan, hats, suit of clotty fc,

brotherj rain-pro- of mackintoshes, smoking j.
ets, lounging gowns for grand pa; vestee,

and three-piec- e suits for grandson. Christmas pt

the goods we carry tha't will make father, husband, brother or son a suitable an

lasting Christmas present. Nobby, Stylish Suits in Cashmere and Worsted, an elegant

present for husband or father. Raglan or Oxford Overcoats. Something better in a

traveling suit case, suit of silk underwear for your beau or brother. The goods wz offer

are not the kind that wear out in a day, but Christmas a year hence yotf will stm nave
. "i.U. 1. I- - J - f AY A

ents for everybody.
uneiu iu remina you 01 me uouor.

Greenville, Come Around and Set

Us. We will Appreci

A Call From You....HEWashington
Avenue. Ji ,

Miss.
You Should Trade With a Store
That Makes Every Wrong Right,
No Matter whose Fault it is. : :

I
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I Drug Co,Guyton, Sherrod & Co
CLASSIFIED wj

Advertisements under thhwlten cents line each insenioT
must accompany the order ' a,3
make a line.

Wanted One "12 or 15 np
glne. Good condition. Addn.1
care Times.

WANTED To writelouTj
icy on your house when the old mpires. J. H. ROBB, Main

Have reopened the bi Stables on Wafaut street, near tbe
Southern depot, with ft big lot of fine Saddle and

Harness Horses.

The "Old Reliable," at
Memphis, Term., is nqw
doing one of the largest
businesses in their his-

tory, and the year of
1901 will eclipse all oth-

ers. The secret of their

To The Times' Subscribers:

On Jauuary 15 the Times'
Cotton Contest will close. We

want every subscriber to make
a guess by that time, that they
may have a chance at the $500

in prizes to be awarded to the
first forty-fiv- e lucky persons.
Again, by that time nearly
all will be due for their
subscription, so we ask all to
send in their guess and sub-

scription as early as possible,
but be sure and don't fail to
send it by January 15. Guesses
are coming in every day, and by

the time the Contest closes
there will be over 1,000 guesses
received. Remember, the Con-

test is to guess at the number
of bales of cotton received in
Greenville from September 1,

1900, to March 15, 1901. We'll
appreciate your neighbor as a
subscriber. Send in his name.

t GEISE HOOD HATtpg j

A Large Stock of Mules Success FORSALE-A5r- WS

ner Poplar street and Central.n ibargain. If you want a home doU
this opportunity. J, p,is due to an honest bus-

iness policy and the man-

ufacture and sale ofh Iff X&YYfe' I I BARGAINS in all kind"o7
hand bicycles. H. N. BERK

' AM Stock Guaranteed as repfesented. We are in a
position to give you what you want , --

in horse or mule flesh. FOR SALE atabargtlo, One"

P steam engine. Write or call
N. Berry's repair shop. i )Tie Times

--I !es FOR the best job work mn1 iuJ. M. HUTSELL.Manager Times Electric QulokJobPhi

Medicines of Merit..,

Wilkinson's Cough Balsam
Wilkinson's Vegetable Liver Pills
Wilkinson's Toothache Stopper
Wilkinson's Diarrhoea Cordial
Chilton's Chill Tonio
Chilton's Improved Iron Tonio
Improved Arnica Salve.

If your druggist don't keep them,
send to

W. N. WILKERSON & CO., Memphis.

IF YOU have a house to rent er

auveruse it in mis column. i 1

JOHN G. ARCHER.HENRY T. IKEYS.
WANTED At Borne point it i

Delta, by a proficient teadhtt of

perience, a position as frindpil
some proprietary or public schooL S

particulars address C, care of thSml

"Youman," a gentleman's hit, i!

be sold by The Leader.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or

der by the occasional use of

Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-

ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

I 4 II. y.
HENRY T. IREYS & CO.

COTTON - FACTORS,
Office No. 29 Mam Street.

GREENVILLE, - - fUSSISSIPPI.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
September 23, 1900.

You take no risk when buying

at Robinson's Dry Goods Storey

stock is new and fresh. '
j

You buy no second grade goods s

Robinson's Drv (joojasJi
' Cut prices on stoves at Stoiwi u

tot

ilof
mi

No. lit North Bound arrives .10:85 m
No. 1'24 Leaves 10:4)a m
No. 123 South Bound arrives 8:30 p m
No. 123 Leaves 3:85 p m
No. 138 For Vicksburg via Leland, Lv. .6:00 a m
No. 174 For Percy Leaves 4:80p mIReve beat tbarfcet Pboto kjr WilUon, London.

LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF ELEANORA DUSE.

Eleanora Duse Is believed by many to be the world's greatest living ac-

tress. Since she was in America her hair has been rapidly turning gray, as la
ikown in this picture. She makes no attempt to hide the fact.

Look into Robinson's show windows
and behold an array of Shoes, that for
variety, quality and elegance of design
and finish, have no equal in this city.
No. 22? Washington ave.

nv. no i nuu rercy arrives v:jup m
No. 176 For Leland leaves 0:30 a m
No. 159 From Leland arrrves 12:25 pni
No. 172 For HuLtlncton leaves 1:26 pm
No. 171 From Huntington arrives 4:15 p m
No. 106 For Leland leaves :10 p m

LANDS F0Rilr
Do you want to buy a fans? I
have them in every part of tie Ik

ta, ranging in size from 40 loii

acres at reasonable prices, udtn

mi

ft

ill!

aw. nudum ieianu arrives iz.tuaRobinson's shoes have quality, style
and finish. No. 176 makes connection at Leland with North

Yoor patronage solici-

ted. All orders will be
promptly filled and de-

livered in the city.

Where you can get the Choicest
of everything in the meat line,
has just been opened up in tbe

JETER STAND,

Washington Avenue, by . . .... , . .

THE GRAND'S FLA YS. to suit you.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOIM"
GROUPS AND VIEWS

bound train.
No. 106 makes olose connection at Leland with

South bound train.
Closo connection made at Memphis and New

Orleans with diaerging roads. For raKw and
information apply to

Jno. A Scott, D. P. A., Memphis, Tenn.
G.B. Rucks, Agent. Greenville.

tie motherless tots a heart-to-hea- rt

talk which made them feel as if they
had a friend in the world and eased

At
Your
Service HERBERT HIRSCH.

If so we will give it promntpe

attention, and if it is salable iff
sure sell it. This is no idle he

Our record this season fro b

truth. Address t- I

cA. V. PACStS
With the H. C. Willismion luilt

vestment Co., oi MMphn. i
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To Home 5eehers:

The Great Ileal Estate firm of
Church & Shelton, of Greenville,
Miss., have the largest list of
plantations any size in Mississippi,

MURRAY KXD MACK.

It was a foggy day at the Bunco
Beach Ract Track. The mist was so
dense that neither the jockey nor the
horses could see each other as they
stood at the post for the order to start.

"They're off,"' was finally heard nnd
three only were in the race.

Cantwin, with Jockey Sweeney up,
balked and both were concealed in the
fog. So they remained at the post
while the other three went around the
course. Sweeney listened like an In-

dian and, as the racers came clattering
home, he stuck his spurs into Cantwin
and lashed the horse across the line a

Of Greenville and the Delta.

that awed feeling which superinten-
dent's talks and society young lady's
piano solos produce. When she had
finished her talk und told the children
never to feel lonesome that she loved
them, she leaned over und kissed one
of the littlest of the orphans, and the
fatherless-motherle- ss little creature
encouragingly and said: "Never mind,
I'se a orphun. too." At Grand Opera
House, December 5th.

FAUST.
The story of Lewis Morrison's

"Faust" need not be told. Millions
are familiar with its charms, its mag-
nitude and its triumphs and with every

Just Received
lust Admit It.

The biggest and most complete
line of

xiuuiMuim ana Arnansas ot any
firm in the South on terms cheap-
er than paying rent. We have 5
traveling men on the road. Call
and see us or write for pamphlet
containing list of lands. Our
traveling men will call on you if

nIf you need
orbI make groups, views and all kinds tornor photographs, at prices not to be

His great Furniture
Emporium and Ware
housecontaui 126,000
square feet of floor
puce, and all is cov-

ered with

Fistnitutet
Carpets.
Rtgs,
Mattings,
Etc.

yuu uesire 11.grumbled at by anyone. First-clas-s
work guaranteed. Call and see samadditional visit new beauties are dis-

Cotton Land for Sal:

Plantation owned by the lit

W.McLemore, deceased,

about 90a acres, with M

acres In cultivation., .,
"

This plantation,!
passed for fertility, t

county, Mississippi, one w1'15

Beulah, six miles fn

on the I. C. railroad. I
Well improved, with pwl

houses, etc., and one '
cotton plantations in the

Most conveniently s'tusteMK

tie and hog raising.
This property is to

division among heirs.

suit purchaser.
E. E. McLenw'

f R. W. McLe

.. t.7:l&m"
V ,

" f v ,Ss
Spring Hill, Murray

. 2 m 10-2-

head of the others. Cantwin won the
purse and Sweeney celebrated his un-

earned victory.
This is one of the funny scenes in

"Shooting the Chutes," the great far-

cical success booked at the Opera
House, Tuesday, December 4th. Three
horses are required. Murray and Mack,

ples or my work, and be convinced that Church
covered in this masterpiece. Its many
local friends are therefore hailing with
delight the announcement that Morri

jPetl

t!
mot

w
t oil

i am in every particular.

C. G. BELL,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

son's "Faust" will be again presented

Ever brought to Greenville, con-
sisting of

Ingrains, Brussels, Moquettes,
Tapestry, Velvet and

, Body Brussels.

in this city very 6oon by a most capa REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Main Street.

You can save money
by calling on us.

Prices
Reasonable. For the very best results adyer-tis- e

in The Times.
Any lady who admires pretty thingsshould visit Geise-Ho- od Hardware Co.

In Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many of
aur women is hidden because of the

Buggies, Harness d Saddles XXgX?OOOC OOOOOCXXJOOOOOC

ble company with an entirely new
scenic, mechanical and electrical out-
fit. At Opera House December 13th.

A MILK-WHIT- E FLAG.

Hoyt's satire on the citizen soldiery
entitled "A Milk White Flag", is a
charming attraction which will afford
abundant amusement for theatre-
goers. The action of the Kansome
Guards, a crack military company, in
electing to membership a man of whose
death the members have just heard, so
as to have a military funeral, that will
make the rival military organization
turn green with envy, is the amusing
basis of the farce. The supposed
corpse proves to be very much alive,
and the complications that ensue are
worked out with Hoyt's usual clever-
ness at characterization, and his skill
at combining effective stage devices,

"I wasLBERT'SH
weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-ia-

custom pre-
vailed in this
country, many
sufferers would
be glad to

the nt Irish comedians, who
head the company of forty people,
make this an uproariously funny fea-
ture of the piece. They also create a
cyclone of laughter in the scene in
which a real chute is used. .Prices 50c,
75c and $1.00. Seats on sale Monday.

SIS HOPKINS. ,
Kose Melville, the original and only

"Sis Hopkins,", has. the softest, st

spot in her heart for children,
especially those children ,who have
had misfortune and lost their parents,
and in' one of the Eastern orphan asy-
lums she U fondly remembered by the
little tots who inhabit the situation for
an entertainment she gave them one
afternoon. In the city where Mis,
happened, Miss Melville was playing
"Sis Hopkins" and was asked by some
of the numerous lady directors if' she
would sing for the children. Of course
she consented. ' It was to be a sort of

q amateur-profession- combination
entertainment, and the children were
looking forward to the day with min-
gled feelings of delight and regret.
Delight because they expected to see
and hear things they liked; regret be-
cause they remembered the solemn
features of such an event. If you
have-eve- attended one of the charity
institution's entertainments, you can
realize the regret on the put of Jl
children. It was the rrtfuiar affair.
There was a nice talk by the super io- -

Born in
Old

cover theirpremature
wrinkles, their
sunkencheeks,

their nnnaoltln.
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The Most
Up-tp-D- ate

Shop in
The State.

All Kinds
of Repairs
on Harness
andSaddles

funny lines, mirthful situations, pleas-
ant music and good dancing. Tbe whole
forms a delightful entertainment, with Kentucky.'!just enough purpose to give continuity
to the play, but not enough to disturb
the enjoyment of each incident for
Itself alone. There is a plot to swin

k. W. TILFORDJVIanager t
FJ1

..vm mo Cyes ot theworld with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty
It makes her strong end well in tho,U
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all mor.-stru-

disorders. It stops the drainscf Lcucor.hcea It resu,, es U:e wombto its proper place. It remove thecauses of headache, backache and
r,e7?",neSS- - I' tokM the P"r.weak, haggard, fadingwoman and puts her on her fcaftun. making her face beautiful by

BER
dle a life insurance company, which is
cleverly introduced and in which the
supposed corpse figures conspicuously,

.larfre company Is required, which in-

cludes a number of pretty girls,
vlvandierros, messenger boys, stand

IC1U GREENVlUf
ard bearers, etc. The Kansome GuardI tendent and some piaiK) claying by s22 1 Main Street, Greenville, Miss.

society young lady ani tnen some of
the children recited '"poems" as all

military band, in their flashy uniforms,
is also a prominent feature. Unlike
most military companies; this one conchildren do. Then fame Miss Mel

DRUG

COMPANY.
Youman. the hatter. The Leader hat. I vi,le'4 turB to eioS- - Instead of appear- -

FomgooJ cup of coffee tryFerndale
stiff and soft. ing in ordinary dr. she teetered
For a nice lunch go to W.H. Hoods, .'into the room in Ml of the glory of

tains only one private. The private Is
the principal comedian of the com-
pany, and Little Chip is fortunate in
the part. "A Milk White Flag" comes

Ubone272brand for sale Dy vv. u. nooa.
c;la?stvareatStockwGU3 very cheap.

Siovts to close out at your srain.
Stockwell.

O T Cll,

Drurai,tj,liitlor.BotUei
Send for oar free illnstrated book for womenme Bradfleld Refniator Co., Atlanta, Ct."

OiS Hopkins, pinjrnam apron, pigFor a delicious cup of tea try our Lee
YekHing. W.H.Hood. tails and all, and she gave to those lit- -' to Greenville December 18th.


